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centage indicates either an unsausiac-tor- y

soil, an unsuitable climate or in-

different cultivation.
riMT Tiol. . Omana.

Bass or CHAPS. I hsdren. ioha M. Thayer Go.
The following appeared in Die Bet from

Norfolk as a special under date of June

14th: "The sugar beet crop prospects at

Grand Island and at this point could not
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be better. The great thing in growing Joha E.H1U
beets is to have the ground prepared CHARLES E. VERITY, t asauk. H.HseUnai

HAS IeMaSTHE LABOBHT CIBCIXATION Of AKY

PAPER PCBUaTO) Of SOCX OOCHTY.

the fall of the year, as where the land is

rank it costs very much more to raise

beets than where it is properly and care
1. K. iiam&f

The experiments thus far have not

proved that all sections of the union are

suited to sugar beet culture, but enough

has been developed to show that Ne-

braska will take the lead in tle industry.

Culture stations are being established

throughout the union. This year an

agent is making a special study of the

subject for Nebraska at Schuyler. The

new factory at Norfolk is cited as evi

.M- - ' a

A, 8. rmddockfully prepared. Fall plowing and prop-

er preparation in the spring makes beet '.s.q3V..n3$2-0- 0 cr.uSubscription Price,

L. J. Sixties, culture very much more profitable Uian W. J. Bryaa. (nnMii. . JAis THE Um OF IIARBISOaEditor. W. A. McakBgha., -it otherwise would be. A number of

farmers here who planted a few acres dence of the satisfactory results achievedEntered at toe Harrison pott office as see-- u. at. sen,
Qua ciaas matter. at Grand Island.

KSTsBLUBED ISSJ.J JUbir nsr.reluctantly are now perfectly satisfied

that it is going to make tbem a great asnssm iwoo 111ThCBEDAT, JOiE 18, 1891. Jdeal more money than any other cropl lart week the case of the State of Maswall AmucUi, .,

Nebrask, ex rel., Sioux County vs. John T. U liorval.. Aawuw jl
D. A. Oasopbeir

Com to Harrison to celebrate. HABBISOS, 5EBBASIA.they have ever grown. The beet fiejds

are looking splendidly and the prospects a Tucker, et al., was filed in the su-

preme court This is the case in regardare for a rood croDi barring accidents
TWsXITH Jl Din ALbsJThe Herald doubled in quantity last

from this time on. Grand Island has in M. r. Klakaldto the taxing of improvements on govweek. There is no change in the quality.
. CrlVea2,700 acres and Norfolk 2,237. A um eminent land, the opinion on which by

vvurau uauniu,. iJiule KinkaiJ was published in THE
Reports from Wisconsin are to the ef urement taken in a number of different

places yesterday in one field showed the

average to be twentvolne beets to the
fect that craps have been greatly in OUflCTT OITliira..Jocrsal some time since. The case was

taken to the district cotirt without anyjural by drouth. It appears that in all a. naraer
Conrad IJndrman.expense to the county and as it wascountries there are drawbacks. rod. As it takes twenty-tw- o rows,

eighty rods long, to make an acre, it can

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business,
Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrants.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Loans Money on Improved Farms.

question that had never been raised be
A- - Sonthworth Kuw fTuT3readily be calculated what the tonage fore in the state County Attorney UmIllinois has adopted the Australian

ballot system, bringing the number of would be with a good yield.
tbws. sway
Geo. J. ehafer ..ley decided that he would carry it to the
A. 8. Dewstates which have declared for the supreme court at his own expense in

order to have the point passed upon. Of

course the decision of the district court
form up to either twenty-si- x or twenty- - Beet Seger Pro setIon.

Omaha Bee.
H.T.Umleyseven.

The progress of beet sugar production BOARD Orholds while the case is pending, so that it

makes no difference as to assessmentsThe chances of Omaha securing the Cbna. V. Grove. (chalniiao)JJ. A. Green
abroad, under the stimulus of liberal

bounties, is the subject of a recent renext national republican convention t
r. W. Knott

and as the supreme court is about three

years behind with its work, even if it
should be reversed, nearly all who now

port to the state department by one ofgrowing ongmer. The tune will come
in the near future When the future com our consuls. It is interesting as an il LEULSljtTivt.mercial center of the United States will

occupy land will have made final proof W". Wilson Menator. liM a. Jlustration of what may be accomplishedbe looked upon as the best place for . i. ... ... ...before a decision is reached. But still itby reasonable government encourage - iii;u....iif p., in.t. Xo.ay
holding all national gatherings. is a Question of importance, as there isment of an industry in which all the

classes of ths people are concerned, and V1I.I.AI.E omciti.but about of the land in

Sioux county proved up on. Under theA bill has been passed by the Dlinoia S. - K. Maine (Chairman)
S. II. Jonesreference to it is timely in view of at

new land laws the most of the people II. A. Cunninghamtacks on the sugar bounty law of the
last congress. Thomas Kcldy... ,who locate in the county id future will

take homesteads and live thereon forIt appears that in 1880 the beet sugar
C. li. Hough....,.....
W. II. Day is

legislature making the legal rate of in-

terest 5 per cent per annum and the
highest rate that may be agreed upon 7

per cent per annum, all above that being
declared usury. If the governor ap-
proves the bill the result will be
watched with a great deal of interest

five years before making proof, and un
O. Onthrie

der the ruling of the district court those

The 4th of JULY

Will be Celebrated at

Harrison.
We Have Provided a

Double Attraction

production of the world was 1,774,000

tons, and five years later it bad in-

creased to 2,548,000 tons, exceeding the
production of cane sugar. Lost year

school i:3
k

who have been here through the hard

times will have to bear the burden of 8. 1-- It. Maine
II. Wllontaxes until the people who come in onthere was produced of beet Sugar 8,300,-00- 0

tons, more than double the amount
TEIIMSOUof cane sugar, European countries paid lUtrict Conrt, At IUitik, J

rtbrnury Icth and Sriiu-n.bc- i n
lotiuty Court, Al llsrrlno, i

the tide of prosperity should have been

here five years, so that a reversal by the

supreme court would be an advantage
to the present settlers. In speaking of

the matter Judge Kinkaid said it was
the first time the district C0UH had

passed upon tbs point in Nebraska and
that he was very glad the matter was

bounties as follows: France $18,000,-00- 0;

Germany, $16,000,000; Austro-Hungar-

$5,000,000; Belgium, $4,000,-000- ,

and Holland, $3,000,000.

flrnt Monday of each nMinih.

the crop reports for Nebraska still
continue very favorable. The small
grain is reported as excellent and the
corn all right except a little late. The
result of such reports is that confidence
Is being restored in financial circles and
capital is again beginning to seek in-

vestment in Nebraska securities and it is
probable that it will not be long until
loan companies will resume operations
all over the state.

CIICBCIIKS AMI ftMUnt
Germany has recently bad under con M. V-- Church rreachlng rtii

Sunday at 10 JS a. m., anderw.
going to the supreme court, and all will

sideration tbs question of reducing the
bounty, and Hrigland hits endeavored to
institute a movement for a general abro

Ingat'JO. K. K. K. toutiBy purchasing Smith's Stock ofwatch for the decision with interest s. William Wilson
gation of bounties, but no action has church each alternate M oionjJbeen taken and production continues to We have found no remedy for malaria ueginnlngat 7 as.

Kplscopal aervlcea at Um rk
so reliable and safe as Ayer's Ague Cure.
Taken according to dirertlra It never

increase, the indications being that the
crop this year in Burope will be larger
than ever before. A greater acreage
bat been planted, and estimates of the

Krl.l.y evening betareca Uk issJ
fails. daysofeaehitKnteonliKMa7B;

uaiea.

Articles ef Iaeorporatloa. fnlon Souday School erert !

a. m. e i t iThe undersigned asmeUMns; themselre

yield vary from three million seven hun-

dred and fifty thousand to four million
tons. With an increased production sf
cane ugar this article of necessity
ought to be bheaper next year to con

for the purpose of buying, selling and lm

kariy of those who left Box Butte
fctfuniy to gd and rent eastern farms on
shares have missed it by a large major-
ity, at least it looks that way just now.
They left good land of their own to go
told till poorer soil for two-thir- or one-ha-lf

the cftip; and in many ; cases' ' their
prospects for a good crop air, kotf fleer
as promising as they are here. ' In eWjr
new country those who stuck to it'rrom
ibe beginniLg are the odes that made a
winning; and this will not prove an ex-

ception. God never made as pretty a!

country as this and covered it with as
fertile a soil to have it remain unsettled.

Hemingford Guide.

General Merchandise, and in-

vite all his old customers
and lots of new ones

to call on us
for Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries, Boots, Shoes, etc.

Our Prices will be as low as
the LOWEST, on everything we sell.

Bible Vhool mt. . ,. .1..proving of real estate adopt the following
uay aiterovon at I o'clock.articles of Incorporation I

sumers than ever before. KCPifaAbt. I. The name of toil eortttratlon nhall
be tbe Kebraska Security Cttmpuiiy of HarriThe region in this country in which it
son, Nebraska.is believed the sugar beet can be suc-

cessfully cultivated and in which a AST. II, The principal place Of rtalneM of
this corporation Bhall be Harrison, Ploui
county, Nebraska. Fremont,AST. III. The general nature of the bugl-

large portion of Nebraska is embraced,
is thought to be capable of pnsducing
sufficient to supply the hoino demand, new of this corporation shall be the buying.

selling, leasing, cultivation and Improveand it is confidently predicted by those ment of real estate: Elkhornwho have given intelligent study to the abt. IV, The capital stock of this corpora
matter that with proper encouragement
the United States within 10 years will
cease to import Sugar. At any rate the

--AND

tion shall be Ofty thousand dollars, divided
Into shares of fifty dollars each. At least
ten per cent of said capital stock shall be
paid in betBre commencment of business
and the remainder at inch times as theindustry is of such importance to our

farmers and people generally as to de Mo. WDoara or directors may order.
corporation shall commenceact. V. This

serve all reasonable encouragement for December, ItWJ, and shallon tbe SM day of
continue thirtysolved. years unless sooner dls--

In speaking of the mandamus case
the Herald says: "The action and man-

agement of it on the part of the officiary
pf SioUx county, whose duty it is to
look out for the interests of the county
iliscloses the rotteoest skullduggery that
Has at any time come to our notice." If
there was any skullduggery in the mat--

r it is to be hoped that the facte will
made public. It is safe to presume

that thai paper cannot produce any-
thing to sustain the statement quoted
above. It is the same old trick of the
outfit to make insinuations in the hope
pf creating prejudice against some one.
Give the facte.

We shall still keep a complete line of

Hardware..
G8IS170LD & tlARSTELLEil.

its development
AST. VL The highest amount of indebted- 1eaa or liability which this corrtoratioii mn

at any time sublect itoelf to ihall - not tn
exeeea ten per cent or the capital stock
MUU 1U.

v ew wn 1 nwo enn bm

BETWEK- X-
IAST. vu. The affairs of this corporationshall be conducted by a board of dime tori

consisting of nine members who shall be
elected by the stockholders of the corpora-tion from their number at tbe organizationthereof. Three of said directors shall be
elected for a term of three years; throe for

Harrison, Nebrar

twuynnano. vnree ior one year. At the

' The gsgsr Beet;
Omaha Beei

The department of agriculture at
Washington has issued a special bulletin
in regard to experiments with sugar
beets in 1800, from which it appears that
Nebraska takes the lead in the xiiality of
beets grown. Analyses of beets for-

warded to the department grown in Min-

nesota, Indiana, Iowa, North Dakota,
MaryUnd, Colorado; Wyoming--

,
Illinois,

Massachusetts; Wisconsid; Michigan,
Kansas, South Dakota, California,

expinHion 01 ineir cermi or omce their sue-
wwMjra Bumu uw nevuxi ior a term or three
years each. All vacancies occurring in the
moniberabl.or tbe board ot directors shall
be filled by the board of ewectors.

OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO

tt'PAUL

The stockholders at their annnni mu.nnM
shall choose from the board of directors a
president, a vlee president, a treasurer anda secretary, whoa aoid thlr office for awear. Aaiv vu-m.- .. ru....,. Grant Guthrie,nnaeiMIn etUierW tk Office earned shall be siiefl
by the tanrd of eareetors until the next

imai aaeaniisr. And All Point is ttej
Washington, Nebraska and Virginia
were tested. Among those Showing 18

per cent of sugar Nebraska contributed

A communication to the Bet from
tarks contained an extract from the

records of the board of equalization of
that place to the effect that, the presi-
dent of the Merrick county alliance had
loaned something over $900 to a resident
of that county and had not given it in
for assessment, and complaint being
made be was cited to, appear before the
board. He came and sicknowletlged that
he had not luted the note and the
amount was added to his assessment
That officer of the alliance caqnot very
well howl about capitalists and corpora-
tions trying to escape their just propor- -

East Korth, South U' The Mgttsar meeting of the13 samnlas. while Maryland, the
viu.u awwr w uecemiier anhighest, hod but five. Of tteett tfftwlBg

from 19 td 18 per cent Nebraska beeped Aa. IX. Tbeerarticle may be amended atany time by a vote of Um majority ofthethe list with M samples, and tbs next
htebest was Minnesota with but 11

S. E. BRtrftn, o. ft ajrm,
President; Vice Pre

ciua c. ikmm, caivr.

Commercial Hank.
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General terttoj Business

TRANgACTED.-- -

dreTMNeXMN TlCKCTS TO
California; which was the initial state in

jion of taxes. It is such things as that

Sign! this tM dayef Deeember, lino.
OaASLIS K. UoLms.

.. ,. k .. . H. Jokes.- POSMAD LlHDIMAS.' UtWlS OlBLiCll.
. CBABUS K. VSSlTT.

OSAWT Ul'lHtll

Siecx Oourrrff'

Baggage checked to l- -American bast evgar .cultivation, pre-
sented but tiro samples containing sowinch gnat)j lessen the strength of

reform movements. high a percentage of statu in the juice;
-- DcAice In--ABotbsfjSratifjrlagfact In connection

J
Through VXmct slecf

VslrershdUeadiis j

J. C NOITTBatf ,

with the investigation Is that tbs got
un u an oay or ueeember. lm

and for
MiAm.'rvzv'-rrr"- . boveernmeot . those the ttLttettas frown at

Grand Island under the supervision of

. Speaking of roads the Infer Ocean
says: . "Every mils of good road adds to
lbs value of (arms sad the profits , of
termteg by making cheaper toansporta- -

enw"i

Verity, and grant tfntbrie. wh2'K T. Oxaard with which tb mat tbs aujr snown to me to be the Identical nVrTuT. tt O. boat. J. B. Bxw
tfcmtosawfcet" Thai is good doctrine. series of sxperimenU. A government

Oea'l Manaoer. 0--irThe tie of year to wort rot is they rany acknowied'Th..":Gfcsnist was stationed, at Grand Madd Lumber,band sad tbs the road o SlaSilrebsers sfrsoB to sampte tbs bests brought in lad he tSnT' purposes therein tAwe hi theendeavor to heveAhs work mad. sooaettfe fit. f.000 aasHia OMAHA, NB.fZi H. f. OOHUT,
Hotary Public,lespssUrs distrlete ia Cfccoi&iiBtaSssteteillat&s following

iaKuege ia. OB..sQetiB: "Thswill nuamm, . Kl
isaisiiasU high pttmttiftfs of

OuOsOI sbowalitft8kisarierci& of the
f3t the the sia cWte of Ve- -.(ft tat Limebraejaarefeveeal.il to tY kndtti

, .bUauteef bpeates,
ABSfO, ResikASBA' ,May M last
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